Welcome to KHG!

We are happy to welcome you at the KHG: meet other students, study alone or in a group, drink a coffee, have fun together. This and more is possible with us. Talk to us about your concerns and wishes and, if necessary, use our advisory services. Everything regardless of your religion or personal circumstances.

All the best for the winter term 2023!

Thomas Boderke, Director
089/545924-15, TBoderke@khg-tum.de

Dr. Thomas Schindler, Theologian
089/545924-14, TSchindler@khg-tum.de

Petra Reichl, Receptionist
089/545924-0, PReichl@khg-tum.de

Fritz Ulrich, Haustutor
FUlrich@khg-tum.de

Joyel Davis, Tutor
JDavis@khg-tum.de

Feel at home

Affordable coffee and soda
Free Wi-Fi with LRZ-account / eduroam
Single-user desk for studies
Religious offers
Personality & qualification workshops
Community events
Individual help and support
Meet students from all over the world and Germany

Opening hours
Mon-Fri: 9 am - 7 pm

Office hours
Mon-Fri: 9 am - 1 pm

StudentenLeben
A place to study with free Wi-Fi via LRZ/eduroam. Foyer and upstairs workplaces are available: Mon-Fri 9 am - 7 pm
Please register at the office for access!

Check out our website for more information about the KHG TUM and our program: www.khg-tum.de

#khgtum4you

请联系我们的服务电话（089）289-16602

www.khg-tum.de

U2 Königsplatz

winter semester 2023/24

Stay, Pray & Eat
November 16th 2023

Pub Quiz - German wide competition between student teams
December 14th 2023

Concert: relax and reflect
December 7th | 14th | 21st 2023

Rorate - liturgy of light in Advent
January 20th 2024

On the road together- daytrip
### Spiritual and Community

**Stay, Pray & Eat**
Engage in our community, connect with God and have fun together.

**Spiritual time-out**
6.30 pm: Take a break from your daily routine and enjoy a contemplative session with words from the bible, songs and prayer.

**Enjoy community**
After that, approx. 7 pm: homemade dinner, chat with friends, have fun.

Tue, 6.30 pm, from Oct. 31st

#### KHG, Pyramidensaal

### Events

**Repair café for bicycles**
Support us in fixing your bike.
Thu, Oct. 24th | Mon, 23rd 2023
4-6 pm
KHG, Parkplatz
Info and contact:
Fritz, FUlrich@khg-tum.de

**Das Pub Quiz**
Playful showdown between Germany’s university chaplaincies.
Thu, Nov. 16th 2023, 7.30 pm
KHG, Pyramidensaal

**On the road together**
Day trip with a hike and lunch at a restaurant.
Sat, January 20th 2024
More info and sign-up:
Thomas Schindler,
TSchindler@khg-tum.de

**Concert: relax & reflect**
Contemplative readings and serene music (played by the Accento Orchester) set the mood for advent. Enjoy some winter treats like punch and gingerbread afterwards.
Thu, Dec. 14th 2023, 7 pm
KHG, Pyramidensaal

**Spieleabend (Board Games)**
Join us for some board and card games! You can bring your own games or try some new ones with us.
Oct. 25th | Nov. 8th | Nov. 22nd
Dec. 6th 2023 | Jan. 10th
Jan. 24th | Feb 7th 2024
Wednesday, 6.30 pm
KHG, Foyer

**Advent celebration Campus Garching**
Join us at the Christmas tree for hot spiced wine, ginger bread and festive music.
Tue, Dec. 5th 2023, 4 pm
Magistrate MW, Garching

**TUMi-Länderabende**
Meeting for International and German students. Each evening has its own culinary and cultural focus.
Oct. 23rd | Nov. 6th | Nov. 20th
Dec. 4th | Dec. 18th 2023
Jan. 8th | Jan 22nd 2024
Monday, 7 pm
KHG, K-Lounge | Foyer

info: questions@esn-tumi.de,
https://tumi.esn.world/
Organizer ESN TUMi e.V.

**St. Patrick’s Day Concert**
Let’s celebrate Ireland’s national saint together: with music, Guinness and being merry! The band Molly Mahone plays for us.
Sat, March 16th 2024, 7 pm
KHG, K-Lounge

**Theatergruppe Lampenfieber**
Für die beiden Theaterproduktionen im Jahr werden immer Mitwirkende in allen Bereichen gesucht.
Aufführungstermine:
15.-17. | 21.-23. Feb. 2024
jeweils 19.30 Uhr

info und Kontakt:
www.lampenfieber-theater.de

### Focus Sustainability

**Ringvorlesung Umwelt**
Start: Tue, Oct. 17th 2023
Most talks are in English, see homepage for topics:
https://umwelt.asta.tum.de/
info@khg-tum.de

**Workshop „Act for SDGs“**
Nachtahltigkeitsziele und Agenda 2030 konkret!
Erfasse spielerisch die Komplexität unserer Umwelt.
Fr, 27. Okt. 2023, 13-15 Uhr
Fr, 3. Nov. 2023, 13-17 Uhr
Info und Anmeldung:
info@khg-tum.de

### Counseling and Coaching

**Ringvorlesung Umwelt**
Start: Tue, Oct. 17th 2023
Most talks are in English, see homepage for topics:
https://umwelt.asta.tum.de/
info@khg-tum.de

**Workshop „Act for SDGs“**
Nachtahltigkeitsziele und Agenda 2030 konkret!
Erfasse spielerisch die Komplexität unserer Umwelt.
Fr, 27. Okt. 2023, 13-15 Uhr
Fr, 3. Nov. 2023, 13-17 Uhr
Info und Anmeldung:
info@khg-tum.de

**Münchner Hochschultage für ökosoziale Marktwirtschaft**
Zukunft nachhaltig gestalten
Kontakt: Thomas Schindler,
TSchindler@khg-tum.de

**Garchinger Gespräche**
Interdisziplinäre Vortragsreihe „Die Zukunft 100% erneuerbarer Energien: Welche Rolle spielt Wasserstoff?“
Referent: Prof. Spletthoff
MHausladen@eomuc.de

**Die Brücke**
Catholic counseling center for international students from Asia, Africa and Latin America.
Contact: Stanislava Hristova,
info@khg-tum.de

**Coaching for postgrad students and academic staff**
Dr. Thomas Schindler
TSchindler@khg-tum.de